
BENJAMIN HARRISON IS
NO MORE.

Death Game Quietly and Pain¬

lessly After a Long Uncon¬
sciousness.

Indianapolis, March 13 -Gen Ben-
jamio Harrison died at 4:45 c'oiock this
afternoon without regaining oonsoiocs
ness. His death was quiet and painless,
there being a gradna! sinking catii the
ead came, whioh was marked by a

single gasp for breath as life departed
from the body of the great statesman.

The relatives, with a few exceptions,
and several bf his bid and tried friends,
were at the former president's bedside
wheo he passed away.

.FUNERAL ON SUNDAY.
I -'.-;-

Great Crowds are Expected in

Indianapolis, Ind.

Indianapolis, March 14 -The ar¬

rangements for the ¡funeral of Gen
Benjamin Harrison, es president of
the United States, have been com

pleted The body will lie in state at

the capitol Saturday from ll o'clock
in the morning until 1 o'clock in the
evening and the funeral services will
be held from the First Presbyterian
church Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock, Rev M I Haines officiât
3Dg
The funeral will be attended by

many of thè noted men of the United
States President McKinley and
members of his cabinet will be here.
Gov Yatee of Illinois telegraphed
today that he will be here attended
by bis staff Gov Nash of Ohio with
bis staff will attend the funeral. Gov
Durbin this afternoon sent a notice
of Gen Harrison's death to govern-
ors of many of the states and it is
believed that the majority of tbem
will be here. The members of Gen
Harrison's cabinet have sent word
that they will be here and it is the
intention to have them act as honor¬
ary pallbearers

mmwm . « mWm ?

CASHIER MURDERED BY
ROBBERS,

Raid on the National Bank of

Harrisburg, Pa,

Harrisburg; Pa, March 14.-Chas
W. Ryan, ©ashier of the Halifax
National Bank, was shot to death by
Henry Rowe aod Weston Keiner, of
Lykens, at neon today in ao attempt at
back robbery. -

The robbers were captured by a party
of citizens soon after the* crime and
were brought to the Harrisburg jail
iogetber with F B Straley, of Lykeos,
who is suspected of beiog an accom¬

plice Rowe and Kelper drove over to

^Halifax from Elisabeth ville this morn¬

ing and hitching their team oo the
outside of the town boldy entered the
tmok wi:h revolvers presented Each
had a revolver «od they demanded the

: attaches of the b*nk to throw op their
band- ?»*d taro over the money. Ooe
of theil beld io cheok Abraham Forten-
haugh the president of the bank ;
Isaac Lyter, the teller, and ex Repre
tentative Swartz, of »Dunoan, who was

«fi ïhr bsui «fi Piî?at3 business. The
ôth> : ¿evered Cashier Ryan-and under
the besace of the revolvers the cashier
collected the cash io -the drawers to the
amcu^t of §2,GOO.-and placed it io a

8'itöha! the robbers had brought with
them Rotee-, wito the oash stetted
satchrl io his har:d, baoksd out toward
thc ir.: sod Kelper al* ooved toward
the cr.tracce to '.he bank

Just wheo it seccc i hat the robbers
would sscceed IQ gening away Cashier
Ry-iO leaped fotward io an attempt to

kcoch up the revolver of the man wub
tbe tulney. Ic <be fcuffi * several shots

were Sr^d and Ryao fell to the flaor,
eoot « brough tbe groin by a bullet from
the pistol oi R)we Forteubaupb
gra:»b--*d R)we and after a short sceffi?
threw bim to the fl >or Keiper ran out

the door Th» noise of the shooting
attr'C ei J. F Lycer who ba3 a store

U2ar me bank building Be ran oat
with his shotgun and parso6d Keiper
for ooe Mock and sbot bim ia the b<?ok
of the heid, vben the robber surrender¬
ed.

Secret Agreement Between
Russia and China.

Wsshingtoïi, March 14 -Our gov
ernrneut b*s not yet been able to

obtain anything «ike sr¿ official state¬
ment of the contents of the alleged
agrei^.'^ni between Russia and Ubi
na revp. cling the protectorate over

Manchuria. The state department
has from thc beginning, sought to

discourage auy kind of secret ar

rangement touching China, so that
the Russian agreement, regardless of
its details, is objectionable from this

point of view.
The opposition to the Ruseian

move has not crystallized up to this

moment, and it is felt that there is

every prospect of a consummation of
the agreement between Russia and
China, unless the other powers, who
now hang undecided, speedily come

to a determination to oppose it.
- mumm -?'

A negro oharged with murder was

lynched near Spillane, Ga, on

Wednesday.

THE WAR IN AFRICA.

Kritzinger's Commando Cap¬
tures Horses and Provision

in Cape Colony.
Adelaide, Cape Colony, March 13 -

Kritzinger's commando ia working
northward and bas eiaded three British
colamos, lt passed here OB both eides
of the town without attacking

Yesterday evening a Boer patrol
captured four native acoato aod shot
toreo of them.

Kritzioger's meo have carried off ail
the horses ÍD tho Albany district, for
which, as they were registered. Great
Britain will have to pay £10.000. Tbs
raiders were civil to the inhabitants of
tbe districts, bat they oommandered
horses and food They did not indulge
io the wanton destructiva of property,
and in many cases offered eash for the
food they obtained.

Pietarmartizburg, Natal, March 14.
-Tbe trial of the most prominent rebel
in tbis colony, a man named DeJaegar.
has been oonoluded. He was sentenced
to five years' imprisonment and to pa?
a âne of £5,000 DeJaegar was a

Boer commandant. Hts defense was

that a Transvaal burgher court h&d
deoided that although he was not a

naturalized burgher he owed no allegi¬
ance to Natal.

Kitchener is Silent About the
Peace Negotiations.

London, March 15.- A dispatch
from Lord Kitchener, issued this moro

ing, is so studiously silent upon the
subject of the peac3 negotiations thai
it leads to the conclusion that nothing
bas yet beeo accomplished of a suffi¬
ciently definite oharacier to justify lend¬
ing official support to tbe view, that the
war is over. Nor do Gen French's
movements indicate a cessation of
hostilities, although possibly as no

date is given, bis captares were made
previous to the graatiog of the armis¬
tice

Lord Kitchener's dispatch, which if.
dated at Pretoria Isst evening, reports
ss follows :

"DeWet bas reached Senekal oo his
northward progress

"French, in addition to his préviens
saeeeese«, reports 46 Boers killed or

wounded, 116 taken prisoners and sur¬

rendered, with 200 rifles, 3,700 rounds
of ammunition, 2.400 horses, 2.500
cattle aod 400 wagons and carts, be¬
sides males and trek oxen.

"Methuen has arrived at Warrenton
from Klerksdorp, bringing in prisooers
sod cattle
"The weather is wet, delaying tbe

movements of tbe colamos."
A dispatch from Pretoria, after not¬

ing Gen DeWet's arrival at Senekal,
Orange River Colony, says that though
be has only a small following, De Wet
is nearing a distriot where he is likely
to receive considerable reenforcement»
and probably intends to pick up roving I
bands of republicans wbo are ever

present in the Dörnberg and Koranoa-
berg districts
Gen Freoob, tbe dispatch adds, bad

been detained by ¿swollen drifte io the
Pietretief district, but i» BOW able to

move again

DEWET SAID TO BE INSANE.
Bloemfabteic, Orange River Colony.

March 15 -Prisoners who have lately
been released by Gen DeWet say they
thtak he is a madman They aver that
tho terrible fatigues he bas undergone,
and bis anxbties have unhinged bis
mind. Apart from this view of Gen
DeWet's mectal Masc, some of b» pe¬
culiarities* ar« that be rarely steeps
witbis tho bounds of the camp. He
seeks bis rest outside, witb a few
trosted followers Thos. the orderlies
of his subordinate commanders are fre¬

quently unable to find bim to receive
orders His secrecy ts extreme He
absolutely imparts- his plans to no cae.

Gen DeWet repudiates the peace ne¬

gotiations which are going on. He ivas
declared openly to the men under his
command that no terms except inde¬
pendence will satisfy bim
A recent utterance attribu'ed to Gea

DeWot is that after the British be-
baud tbe Transvaalers

The whereabouts of Geo DeWet
during the last two or three days ii
unknown ; nor is it known whether
President Steyn is with him

Prevented a Tragedy.

Timely informniton given Mrs George Los g.

of New Straitsvillo, Ohio, prevented a dread¬

ful tragedy and saved two lives. A frigbful
cough bad long kepi her awake every night.
She had tried many jeuaedics and doctors hut

steadily grew worse wi til urged t<> try Dr

King's New Discovery One bottle wholly
cure J her, and she writes this marvelous medi¬

cine also cured Mr. Long of a severe attack ol

í Pneumonía. Such cures are positive proof of

the matchless merit of this grand remedy for

curing all throat, chest and lung 'roubles.

Only 50c and $1. Every bottle guaranteed.
TrUl bottles free at J. F. W. De Lorine's Drug
Stole 6

-.mmm»m>-<B«^»----

Lindon, March 15 --The duke and
du?he.«s of Cornwall and York ¡»tarted
oo the first sta^e of their tour of the
four quarters of the globe King Ki
ward, Qiceu Alexandria and other
members of the royal îamily aocompa
oied the trav lers to Portsmouth,
whence the steper Ophir with the
duko and duchess oo board, will sail
tomorrow.

Io a collision near umcago Wednes

day, several persons ware killed.

A New Southern Commodity.

We note in a letter to the weekiy
Atlanta Journal from Washington,
Ga, an account of an experiment that
may mean a great deal for the own

era of southern pine iands. The
story is as follows :

On yesterday an experiment on the
Lowry Press was made on compress
iog pine straw. This straw is worth
in northern markets $15 per ton, and
the test was made to see if the straw

would stand sufficient compression to

insure a density necessary to secure

low freight rates from the aouth to

the north The test was a complete
success in every particular so far as

compressage and density was con

cerned The press took the pine
needles without trouble and tue

ordinary size bale was compressed
with 8 density of 35 pounds to the
cubic foot, with 250 pounds of straw

to the package, being the same size
as a round cotton bale The straw

upon examination after compressage
presented a better and more desira¬
ble article for bedding and packing
purposes than in the natural state

The success of this test means a new

industry which will pour thousands
of dollars annually into the pockets
of southern farmers which bas here¬
tofore been lost President Harvie
Jordan, who watched the test close¬
ly, stated that he was completely
satisfied with the result, and that if
the straw could be sold in northern
markets it meant a tremendous reve¬

nue for Georgia farmers. The baling
of pine straw for northern markets
on a basis of $15 per tori will mean

a net amount of $8 per ton to every
farmer on every ton of pine straw he
can rake up and have baled from his
premises It will cost about $5 per
ton freight and $2 per ton expense of

hauling and compressage, leaving a

handsome profit on the business to

the producer.
Every discovery or invention that

finds profitable utilization of a pro
duct that has heretofore brought no

revenue to the south, is an added
blessing to our section There are

many tboasapds of acres of pine
lands m Georgia and the south from
which enongh pine straw can be
gathered annually to make a hand
some revenue if it is true that a

market exists for it at the north If
the news from Washington is accu¬

rate tho demonstration that bas jost
been made there deserves the widest
circulation that can be given it It
is an important matter that merits
the attention of the farmers and
landowners of the south.-Augusta
Chronicle

NEWS ITEMS.

The amouBt stolen from the Federal
government for the last 100 years by
officials and agents is about $16,000,-
ooo

It is said tba?. Chas Schwab, the
manager of the United States Steel
Corporation will receive a salary of

$1 OOO.000 a year for five years.
Hon W. J Bryan speot Wednesday

io Philadelphia
It is said that Eoglaod will piaee an

import dety oo grain.
Riots continue io Spanish towns.

A Chicago to&D wants to sae tbe etty
for $20,009 damages because be was

forced to take a bath.
The Texas legislature hss decided on

thc bloe boonet as the emblematic
Sower fer that State

Bubonic plague i9 breaking cut io
Cape Colony

Bostoo, Marah 15-Three lives sac¬

rificed, nearly a dozen men more o?

lens injured aod many thousands of
cc'iars damage- were the results of a

fi°rce fire in Tb« Daily Advertiser and
Record seven story granite front build¬
ing in newspaper row tonight

Washington. March 15-At 3 3*6
o'clock this morning eleotrio light wires
started a fire io tie Merchants' hotel,
484 Peonsylvanva avenue, which spread
rapidly, canning a panic among the

guests, several of whom jumped from
toe windows. One person was killed
and four severely iojored

Habana. March 15 -The oommirri*e
oa foreign relations held another pri
vate meeting this afternoon. Senor de
Quesada, one of the members, says the
committee agreed unanimously thar
tbe Platt amendment in its present
form could not bo accepted, and that 8

report to this effect will be submitted to

the constitutional convention. He also
asserts that the committee is assured of
the support of 28 delegates.

London, Maroh 15-Duriog the
debate on the army estimates in ;be
house of commons today Lieut Col
Arthur Hamilton Lee, Conservative
who waa British military attaobe with
the United States army during the
Spanish Amerioan war, said the Amer¬
ican recruits in physique and intelli¬
gence were superior to any other troops
io tbe world.

Pekin, March 12 -A genoral meet

ing of the foreign ministers was held
today, at which the reports of the com

mittees wore heard Regarding the

punishment of the Chinese connected
with tbe Boxers, there is strenous

opposition against demanding any more

brads A list containing ihc name of
99 minor < fficials will shortly bn pre¬
sented to Prinoe Ohing and Li Huog
Chang, urging tbat they b? tried for

complicity in the cuirages and punish¬
ed, when found guilty, in such manner

as the Chinese themselves see ñt.exoept
io the case of six meo. who, thc minis¬
ters t-Mok, should be executed.

GREAT MARCH BLIZZARD

Detriot, March 13 -A special to
the Free Presn from Grand Rapids
says : Raging along tba entire coast
of Lake Michigan north of Grand
Rapid* and reaching out over the
Seginaw valley is one of the most
disastrous storms ia years Railroad
reports here show that all lines are

blocked and that not a train on the
Grand Rapids and indiana or the
Fere Marquette Dörth and northeast
of here is able to move So f*r the
winds have beeu southeasterly, but
railroad men fear that it is growing
northwesterly and that the worst ia
yet to come

Five Grand Rapids ard Indiana
passenger trains are stalled between
here and Mackinaw City. Two
Pere Marquette passenger trains are

fast in the snow and are rapidly
be'ng snowed in completely, and
there are freight trains out on both
lines which are banked in with walls
of snow and frozen slush Railroad
men say that the storm is one of the
worst they have ever encountered
The strength cf the blizzard may

be understood when it is known that
the windows of the coaches and the
cabs of the engines wete in some in
atancos broken in
The trainmen in reporting from the

nort.h say that the;r situations are

perilous and they ask for immediate
aid. They say the snow is falling in
clouds and that they are unable to
assist themselves

Print Cloth Market.

Boston, March 14 -The unsatis-1
factory market for print cloths and
other coarse goods made by maoy of !
the cotton milla in the New England
Stutes which has compelled Fall
River manufacturers to attempt to

briDg about a general curtailment in j
that city also is causing some un

easiness among officials identified
with interests in other mill centers
The feeling in mill circles here seems

to be that unless the situation shows
indications of an early improvement,
many thousands of spindles other
than those in the great print cloth
center will be idle for some time.

Fall River, Mass, March 14 -

Rapid progress bas been made to¬

ward curtailment of production by
the cotton mills and today it was

considered almost certain that it
would take place as desired by the
selling committee
"From ail that can be seen now,"

a member said today, "the curtail
ment agreement will go ioto effect in
a few days It will affect 1,500,000
spindles for 24 working days "

Conditions in Cuba.

Washington, March 12-Conci¬
lions in Coba are said by officials at
(he war department to be improving.
It is asserted that the feeling of
unrest which followed the adoption
of the Platt Cobtm proposition by
congress is quieting down, and grad
nally a peaceful condition is being
brought about Confidence is ex

pressed that this state of affairs in
Cuba will continue unless something
now onforeseen should develop The
latest information received at the de
partment is said to be assuring in its
tone, and leads the officials to be¬
lieve that there will be no distur¬
bances

.'What Coba wants is rest and
peace," said an official, discussing
the matter, "and that seems to be
the desire of ber people It is cer

tainly our desire "

Senators Proctor and Cockrell are

going to Coba Both are members
of the military committee and desire
to inform themselves regarding con¬

ditions in the island.

TRY IT

_x^^^Jdoctore cannot

/ ^» ments and the
delicate organism of woman. What
the sufferer ought to do is to give
a. fair trial to

BRADFIELD'S
Female Regulator

which is the true cure provided
by Nature for all female troubles. It
is the formula of a physician of the

highest standing, who devoted his
whole life to the study of thc dis¬
tinct ailments peculiar to our moth¬
ers, wives and daughters. It is made
of soothing, healing, strengthening
herbs and vegetables, which have
been provided by a kindly Nature to
cure irregularity in the menses. Leu-
corrhoa, Falling of the Womb, Nerv¬
ousness. Headache and Backache.
In fairness to herself and to Brad»
'icîd*s Female Regulator, every
suffering woman ought to give it a

triai. A large $i bottle will do a

wonderful amotint of good. Sold by
druggists.

S«nH for ? nicely tllu-.Trated free 1-oolc oa the *uS}eet.

Thc Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

varieties.
Also assortment of Garden

Seeds.
Havana Segars.
Large line of fine Havana

Segars.
Toilet Articles.
A choice line of Toilet and

Fancy Goods to which atten¬
tion is invited at

DeLonne's Drug Store.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

C-doatoi. ScWal» ia jSSwt .Ja*. IT. 1S81.

O.ll No. S HAsr-av TIMK |Xo. 6jNo.MilyDailj! WSMM T,UI ÍDailylDai-y
5 2up 7üOa¡Lv... Charleston . Ari II 10» 815p
600p 7 41» ..Summerville. " !lö:JO»i 728p
7S0TV S55a 44 ...Branchville " 910» i>09p
758p í>23a 44

.. .Orangebur*. ..

" S4laj »33p
8 47p ID 15a 44

.... Kingville 44 [ 7 55a; 4 -é.'îp

.lll30aAr ..Sumter ...Lvj 300v

.Ill 40» 14
.. ..Camdon.Lr».j -50p

fl.'tfp ll 00»!Ar... Columbia.Lvj 7 Ulai 400p
520p] 7 00a Lv... Charleston Ar ll 10»! 815p
7 30p| 9 15a' 44 .Branch vii lo ..

" 8 50a rt 00p
755p! 9 40a 44 ....Bambers ....

44 8 27a 533p
POt-p' 0 50a "....Denmar:: " 813a 519?
824piiO07i»J 44 ....Bîack%-ille ..

4' 8ow' 503p
S24p'Il OCa .\ijrCn .- . 7 03a¡ toop
1020p ll 50»!Ar. Augusta andLv " I rt Ate' 310y
NOT li: In addition To tho above service

trains Nos. 15 and lü run daily between Charles
toníi>>d Ool'-irobi», carrying elegant Pullman
sleeping cars. No. 15 le»ve Charleston 11:00 p.
m.¡urnve Columbia t>:t>J a. m. No. lti leaw
Columbia 1:30 a. m.:arrive Charlesron 7:00a
m. Sleeping cars ready for occupancy*t9:0J
p. m. both at Charleston and Columbia. These
trains mako close connections at Columbi:»
with through trains between Florida points
and Washington and the east-. Connection
with trains Nos. M and 32 New York and Flor¬
ida Limitad between Blackville. Aiken and Au
gusta. No :îl leaves Blackville at 8:4S a. m.:
Aiken 9.40 ». m.; Augusta 10.20». m. No. ó2
leaves Augusta G.;ifl p. m.; Aiken 7.15p.m.;
Blackville 8.05 p. m. Pullman Drawing Boom
sleepers lxîtween Augusta, Aiken and New
York. Trains Nos. 6aud ll carry Elegant Pull
man Parlor Cara between Charleston. Summer
villo and Columbia, connecting at Columbia
with the Famous Now York and Florida Lim
ited.

¡Ex. jSun. Ex.
¿un. onlyi Sun.

Lr. Augusta.
Ar. Sanderaville.
44 Teunillo ....

Lv. Tonnille
44 Saudersrille.
Ar. Augusta.

7 00» 9 30» 5 20p
100pll2 43p 8 32p
130p!l250p! 8 40p
5 40» 350pi 310p
5 50a| 4 00pj 3 23p
9 00a! 7 IOpj 8 30p

LT. Savannah.|l2 3fla¡1255p 430p
44 Allendale. 3 45» 355pj .
44 Barnwell. 4 lia 425p.
44 Blackville. 4 2Sa 4 39p! 8 13p
Ar. Batosbarg
Ar. Columbia.

Lv. Columbia.

155p
3 45p
5 05p

rt Kai 615pi 945p
800p

ll 3Ua 1 15aj.j 703a

~~~.\. 630»!.Lv. Batosburg
Ar. Blackville
" Barnwell .

M Allendale.
** Savannah.

1 lOpI 2 57a! 10 30a
1 24pi 3 12a; ll 30a
1 55p 3 45a!ll 30a
305p| oOOai .

8 38a

10 20a

Atlanta aad Beyond.
Lv. Charleston. 7 00»! 520p!...
Ar.Augusta.ll 50a;i020p ...

" Atlanta. 820pj 500a ...

Lv. Atlanta..rlOSopj 5:«a 400p
Ar. Chattanooga.1 2 40»! 945»| 840p

Lv. Atlanta.
Ar. Birminghm.
M Memphis.(via Bir'mg»m)

.: 6 00»! 4 lop
,Il2B'n¡1000p
. 865pl 7 15a

Ar. Lexington. 9Sl»i 505p: 5 00a
** Cincinnati.-. 12n'nj 730p: 7 45a
44 Chicago.j 8 «op| 7 liai 5 3)p

Ar. Irf>uisvill».j .! 7 40p| 7 50a
44 St. Louis. .! 7 (Ma rtOUp

Ar. Memphis. ( via Chatt) 1.1 7 JOpjj" 40a

To Asheville-Cincin_ati-L©»is-ille.

Lv. Augu*t«.I :i00pi 9a0p
44 Batesbnrg. j 4 48p¡ 12 07a

Lv. Charleston. __. _________ : 7 (Oalll Opp
Lv. Columbia (Union Depot)_ Ill 40»! 8 20a
Ar. Spartunburg . 310p ll 25a
44 Asheville.I 715p1 2 48p
44 Knoxville,.¡ 4 15a¡ 7:&>|i
44 Cincinnnsti.¡ 7 30pi 7 45a
" Louisville p/ia .Trilico)... | ft ¡Sc*

To Washington and the East.

Lv. Augusta.! 8iiÖp< 930:«
.' Batesbúrcr .I 448p; 1207a
" Columbi» (Union Depot). _j 6 Wp 215a
Ar. Charlotte.._ . .? ...-. 02&pj 945»
Ar. Dsnville.........iii 51»; 138p
Ar. Richmond .j 6 00a¡ «25p
Ar. Washington. .; 7 ií5a: 85ün
- Baltimore Pa. R. li.. 9 12a 1125p
- Philadelphia.¡ll Si». 2Stn
44 New Yj»rk.1 2 Ujjp; o Iib

i Daily except Sunday. .

?Sleeping ('ar Linc betwee-n Charí«í*»M and
Atlanta, via Augusta. making connections a'
Atlanta for all point* North and Wrst.
Connection at Atlanta with Chicago and

Florida special, daily excepts Sunday. Most
luxurious train in the world.
Connections at Onlumbia with thmagh train.-

for Washington and ¡he Knsi : ab<ei*>r Jackson
vide and Florid* Points
FRANK S. (YAXNOX, .1. M. CUM*
Third VP. & <*en. Mer.. Traffic Manager.
Washington, D. C. Washington, D. (;

ROBT. \V. HT.'NT.
Div. Pasa. Agf-.

i harlostott, S. C.
S. H. HARDWICK. W. H. TAYLOE.

(4er. >».*?« . A_st On. Psu»* Agt..
Wash;..-ton. D. U. Atlanta. Ga.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

By T. V Walsh, Esq, Probate Judge
WrHRRE*S, W P CONY;¿Rs AND W.

PERCIVAL SMITH cad- snit to me

to grant tnem Letters of Administration of
thf Estate of aud t fleets of M RS. JULI A R.
FL"RM AN, late of said Count? sad .State,
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular ihe kindred and creditors of
the said MRS. JULIA R FURMAN, ns afore-
Mid, deceased, thu they be «nd ap¬
pear before me in the Court of Probate, to
he held at Sumter C. H , on March 2*th,
1901, neit, after punlicatioD thereof, at ll
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why the Slid Administrât.on
should not be granted.

Given under my band this 13th day of

March, A D , 1901.
THOS. V. WALSH,

Judg* of Probate.
March 13-2t

E^ate of Ira P. W oodard, Dec'd

ALL PERSONS baring claims against
said .Ba:me will present natte duiv

» ¡eóterfj aod ali persons indebted to said
Estate will make payment at occ6 to

W C SMITH,
Qjali6ed Administrator, B¡mnettsTilie, S. C.

üareb 6, 1901-31* \ |

Two handred bushels of po¬
tatoes remove eighty. pounds
g i.; of ' 'actual ' ' Potash from the
jpffc soil. Unless this quantity
'££3t is returned to the soil,

tfollowing crop will
laterially decrease.

V.'e have Icc'^ telling about
coir.poshiort, iii-; and value of

fertilizers for -various crops.

The Air
We Breathe

Contains Oxygen and Ni¬
trogen in the proportion
of one to five.

ORS, STARKEY & FAUN'S
COMPOUND OXYGEN
CoDtaioe Oxygen auu Nitrogen-
tbe forrccr greatly io tx;cea-

cznmO,LZù ia very eolaabie in wa¬

ter. Heat liberates it ; it is taken
into tbe laops by inhalation, ab¬
sorbed by #tbe blood, wbieb it
purifies and so çoes directly to

tbe peat r.f all diseases. Send fer
onr 200 page rreati:-e ; sent free.

ORS. STÂKEY & PALEN,
1112 Girard Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
San Fraooisoc, Cal. Toronto, Cal.
Feb 13-6m

Tie Larpst and Most Completg
t

Geo. S. Hacker & Son,

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
Moulding & Building

Material.
office and Warerooms, King, opposite Caa

non Street,
CHARLESTON* S. C,

/W*Pnrcuas* our make, which we guárante
superior to any sold South, and

tberebj pave money.
Window and Fancy Glass a Specialty

Oetoh*»r 16-o

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon¬
structing the exhausted digestive or¬
gans. It is the latest discovereddigest-
ant and tonic. Ko other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in¬
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and fl. Large size contains 2*4 times
small sire. Book all aboutdyspepsiamailedfree
Prepared by E. C DeWITT ô CO.. Cbtcaco.

J SHUG-HSOX& CO

RU8T\S COTTON ROOT AND

Pennyroyal Pills,
Original a» d genuine. Always re table and
safe. Ladies: Always ask fdr Dr Ra8t'9
Cottoo Root and Pennyroyal Female Pills
Tbey oe^er fail ana cerer injsre Mailed to

soy address oo receipt ot $1 6y J F W
DeLorme, Samter, S C
Gentlemen, get the new, co*ei difcov*rv,

PIGEON MILK
INJECTION.

Cures Gonorrhoea a*d (ileet in 1 to 4 days,
Its action is magical, PreTems stricture. Ail
complete To ba earned in vest pocket.
Sure prereotativs. Sent ny mai! io plain
package, prepaid, on receipt of price $i
per box; 3 for $2 50. For sa:e io Somter Dy
J F W DeLorme. 5

VIGOR °E MEN
EASILY, QUICSLY ¿L2TD PERMA¬

NENTLY RESTORED.

Magnetic Nervine
is soid w:tn H written guarantee to cure In¬
somnia, Fits. Dizziness, Histeria, Nervocs
Debility, Lost Vitality, Semmi! Losses, Fail¬
ing Memory--the result of over-work, sick¬
ness, errors of youth or over-;r>du;geoce.
Price $1; 6 box^s $5. By m*il tn plain
packte io any address oo receipt of price.
¡Sold only bv Dr J F W DeLorme.

Fer. 5 1

BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS,
E^ß9 $1 .i>u per l.> ¡ny B*rre-i Plymouth

Ro' ks b'ivp won for me and ray customers at

three large shows this season.

L. C. DARSEY,
Box 12, Sunny Side, Ga.
Feb 6-2m


